
S W A L L O W S

1.  EUROPEAN (BARN) SWALLOW  Hirundo rustica  (518)  15–18 cm
The red throat and forehead, blue-black breast band and deeply forked tail are 
diagnostic. In Angola Swallow, the red of the throat extends to the upper breast 
and is bordered by an incomplete and narrower breast band.
male has longer tail streamers. juv. is browner and has shorter outer tail feathers 
than ad. habitat. Cosmopolitan, except in closed forest. status. Abundant non-
breeding summer visitor. call. A soft, high-pitched twittering. (Europese Swael)

2.  ANGOLA SWALLOW  Hirundo angolensis  (519)  14–15 cm
Less agile in flight than similar European Swallow. Red on the throat extends onto 
the breast and is bordered by a narrow, incomplete black band. Underparts are 
pale grey. Outer tail streamers are much shorter and tail is less deeply forked.
sexes alike. juv. has the red of ad. replaced by pale rufous, and is less glossy 
above. habitat. Rivers and bridges, and in association with man. status. Vagrant. 
call. A weak twittering. (Angolaswael)

3.  WIRETAILED SWALLOW  Hirundo smithii  (522)  13– 17 cm
Smaller than Whitethroated Swallow, this species differs in having an incomplete 
black breast band, a bright chestnut cap, and a black streak across the vent. It is 
very fast in flight.
sexes alike. juv. has the chestnut of ad. replaced largely by brown and is less glossy 
blue above. habitat. Usually found near water, often breeding under bridges. 
status. Common resident. call. A sharp, metallic ‘tchik’. (Draad stertswael)

4.  WHITETHROATED SWALLOW  Hirundo albigularis  (520)  14–17 cm
The white throat and blue-black breast band are diagnostic. Sand and Banded 
martins (p. 298) also show these features but are brown above.
sexes alike. juv. is less glossy than ad. above, and has a brownish forehead. 
 habitat. Closely associated with water. status. Common breeding summer  visitor. 
call. Soft warbles and twitters. (Witkeelswael)

5.  PEARLBREASTED SWALLOW  Hirundo dimidiata  (523)  14 cm
May be distinguished from Wiretailed Swallow by its lack of both tail streamers and 
breast and vent bands, and by its blue cap. When seen from below, it differs from 
Greyrumped Swallow and Common House Martin (p. 296) in having white (not 
dark) underwing coverts and, when seen from above, a dark rump. It lacks white 
spots in the tail feathers and the blue gloss is not well developed.
sexes alike. juv. is less glossy above than ad. habitat. Over bushveld and fresh 
water, and in association with man. status. Locally common resident with 
 seasonal movements in parts of its range. call. A subdued chipping note, 
uttered in flight. (Pêrelborsswael)
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1997: the 2nd, revised edition is 
launched, with a new layout featuring 

the following improvements:

colour coding introduced

maps updated 
and in colour updated text 

plates simplified for 
ease of use in the field
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